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Top-dressing Meadows in Winter.
A thin dressing of clny put upon

a metieow, where the soil is sandy, or

a sandy loam, or for tho most part
muck, ami not in a very good state

of fertility, will sometimes increase
the growth of grass so largely, that a

meadow hardly worth mowing will
yield three tons of excellent hay per
sere. Sometimes when grading has
been done, or a new fence is built
the earth is scattered in depression
011 the Bward near by, and the result
almost always is a lirge increase in
the growth of the grass. We have
frequently observed bunches, ami
small patches of tall, heavy grass of
a luxuriant growth, near stakes and
posts, that had recently deen set, a

am all quantity of tho earth having
teen scattered, when the workman

was digging the holes. Taking the
hint from these, it is easy to see how
teams and laborers may be employed
profitably, when there is snow on the
ground, or it is too cold to engage
in la'>or that reqnires warm weather.

Ifa man has a sandy meadow yield-
ing but a small burden of .grass, it
will pay well to haul clay, or almosf
any kind of earth half a mile to top-
dress such ground. When the sleigh-
ing is good, a team will haul two

tons at one load wi'h ease. If the
soil be of a pea'y character, two tons

of cold stiff clay sp-ead in the win-
ter over an area of four square rods,
will usually produce a maxim result.
Should the clay be plowed, or spaded
up in larg » clods, let them be spread
on the snow or ground, and the frost
and rain will reduce them to a fine
and mellow condition before the grow-
ing season commences, so that a lit-

tle labor with a shovel will cover the
entire surface with an excellent top-
dressing, the good effect of which w ill
be perceived for geveral years, in the
larger quantity of grass and hay,and
in the better quality.

An active man with a good team
will haul, on an a erage, one ton

of earth in an hour half a mile,
when (lie trave ing is such that the

team may haul two tons per load.?
And ifhalf a ton bespread on each
square rod, it will require eighty
toijs to top-dress an acre. The ex.

p-ense of the teams for hauling need
not be computed, because they must

bo kept in winter, whether they
work or not. and it w 11 be better
for them to labor than to remain
idle. Tlven allowing a man one

dollar per day, if be hauls only four
loads per day, making eight tons, it
will cost ten dollars to top-dress one
acre. The grass produced by such
a dressing over and above what would
have grown in a single season, will
ordinarily more than pay all this ex-

pense. But, in the' winter, when
farmers have little to do besides their
daily chores, they can work a few
hours every day at top-dressing in
this manner, and it will cost tnem
even less than we have reckoned, as
it will be better for both men and

teams to labor moderately, than to

remain idle. When there is a prepon-
derance of clay in the soil, sand, or

sandy loam, or muck may be hauled
instead of clay. The frosts and
rains will almost surely reducr it fine
before the growing scasou commen-
ces, and it will answer the double pur-
pose of a #ulch and fertilizer.?
When the snow i.s off the ground on
a the lumps, if there are

many, may be broken up and spread
by ;i harrow turned upon its back.

Scratches in Horses.
A correspondent of the last New

England Farmer thus refers to
"bright varnish" as a cure for cuts,

woun's, and in
horses :

"When I worked at my trade in
the city, Ihad occasion to use differ-
ent kinds of paints and oils; among
them was what is called 'bright var-

nish.' Frequently would Icut myself
Bometimee so severely that I had
been laid up for weeks. I would try
allk'nds of salve, but the wound would
be a long time healing. One day I
cut my hand severely, and as I had
nothing at hand to yuton it I thought
I would try some of the bright varnish ;
vn it is a sticky substance, I thought it
would stick the wound together; accord-
ingly I bound up my hand with it and
kept on at work; the varnish relieved
the pain, Ibad no soreness in the wouud,
aud in one week it was entirely heaftd.
My son was sawing through a board one
day, and carelessly put-hi# bund under
the board. He his fore-finger bone
entire sawed off. I put the ends togeth-
er, put on the varnish and bound it up.
The rehult was that after one week 4he
bandage was removed, aud the finger had
nearly grown togpther. My horse once
had scratches so badly that it was diffi-
cult to get him to move about. Irubbed
the parts effected with this varnish for
two days, which caused a perfect cure.?

The varnish cau be bought at the paint
hsps for six or eight cents per quatt.

Fiti John Porter, of unfragrant
memory, is through with gold mining in
Colorado, and has gone to Kurope. Like
Itis friend McClelland, he probably thinks
the United States is no longer a home fit
for gentlemen.?of bit sort.

?Oa Christmas Day, Felix Karrel, a
tjuarreUome person, i'utally stabbed An-
thouy McLaughlin, near LUXMKC, in Lu- 1
re rue county. The murderer jrqf .aires
ted and cwuiuued for lriaj. 1 1
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THE SIZE AND STANDING OF THE
COMMERCIAL

The row* -JCI AL is the largest paper Inthe State. bar-
ing been twice enlarged within tl»*? last eighteen nrmths.
A'n paper in the State gives so much, ami there are few
In the country that give an equal amount of reeding

mitter, In this respect, ami for Its general character
ami tone, it ranks among the hading journsla ef the
country.

Our Ing I'arlliflea.
Determlue to tipare neither labor nor expense, onr pub-

lishing facilities have been increased within the last
few months,at "an outlav of TWENTY-FIVE THOU*
ANilDOLLARS, placing us for somS time beyond the
reach of competition

Extraordinary SnofMß of the
Coin mereial.

Although but just entering its third year, the COM-
MERCIAL has already an unetiualed circulation and influ-
ence throughout a'v id** and coustautly extending dis-
trict «112 country,"embnx-ing Pennsylvania, West Virgin-
ia and Ohio, while throughout all the West, and (n tho

Eastern cities, Its circulation it by no moan* Inconsider
able and rapidly growing.

Character and Aimsofthe Commercial;
Nor strictly partisan, nordoTOted to anv peculiar ideas,

the COM MKRCI AL g'»e* befbr* the public on its mer-

its, asking only Just so much favorand patronage as it
deserves, and its snccesS can be said to be little leas
than e*traordlnarv. ' I'h >ugh lu the future.'n* in the
pa-t, the COMMERCIAL will in a special manner.be
devoted to the interests of I'itt-burgh, it will continue
to he a Pennsylvania and Union pap*t. promoting the
lnt.ret.ta of labor, intelligence, aud public and private
virtue with whatever influence It can command or pow-
er itcan exert Kiting above mere party aims and in-
fluencees chained to no one idea, the organ or* n«i sect
or ntrty. but believing in Freedom and Progress, *n.|

devotau only t-> truth, the COMMERCIALwill treat all
public questions and express its views of tuiblic men
in an independant and libera' spirit. To the present
National Admlnis tratlon and the Union causa. It will
give a hearty though not servile support.

Tlic liaK'it N©wh.

F'-w journal* in thecountry spend so much money In
id»talnlngthe latent ind tillable intelligence, as
The COMMERCIAL In the siugl* item of telegraphing
a lone it paid during the last year on an average about
ONE THOUSANDDOLLARS A MONTII,ormore inono
month,probablv. than was paid by any other Pittsburgh
paper for the entire year

Special Correspondents.
We have also at the principal sea ts of interest, special

correspondents, keeping a watchful eye on whatever is
of Interest or value to the public. No paper in the Stat»
has so large a coi jvs of correspondent®, ami it gives us

pleasure to be able to nay th t we are continually adding
to the number writers of experience and ability.

OIL INTELLIGENCE.
Rv common content,the COMMERCIAL is the 'stan-

dard Journal of the country with Petroleum dealors an lopeta'orseverywh TO. In this respect itbits no compet-
itor. and the fhciltlesfor obLtiniugfthiskiud of informa-
tion we.aio constantly (extending

Our Washington Dispatches.
Through a Special Dispatch Bureau, maintained at a

large nxpetli" . our Washingtcn reports are as t full ami
reliable as any, and are iu no respect excelled by those
of eventhe Metropolitan press. At this hour,of great ques-
tions, theve* facilities arc necessary to supply the de-
mand ol the public for news from,tho A'atiouai Capitol.

MARKET 111 PORTS. *

The Daily Rep .its of the COMMERCIAL of the "Pitts-
burgh. all thole ding Domestic and the Foreign"* Mar-
kets, are prepared by competent and experienced Re-
porters, and their wide-spieadipopuUritv
% alue. The amount of matter in this Department of
the COMMERCIALalone, frequently exceeds tho ontire

p'ading pages of souie of our coteiuporaries.
THI FINANCIALDSPARTMSHT.

This Department"ls inftbo hands of a gentleman of
experience and acknowledged ability, ami his reports
have at all timosa special valuo.

DEPARTNSST
This Depai latent ofthe.CoM MKRCULIs not excelled.?

To t«*st tin- Irutnof this.'take the local page of any of
our neighbors, cut frem'it all that|is*not strictly local
?letters from abroad and essays on abstract subjects,
such as we classify properly on other; paxes, and ex-
clude what no respectable paper should print?and then
compare the remainder with our local page, which does
1 not belie its name.

EOITORIALAND GENERAL NEWS.
With a corps of writers ofacknowledged ability and ex-

perience, theno departments of the COMMXRCIALcompare
favorably with the leadii.g journals of the country?-
and we have only tosay that nothing will be omitted
thai is necessary to maintain for our papor iq these and
all other respect this standing.

In short, in every department,and as a whole, the

SOUND, COM PR HIBNBIVP AND RELIABLE 'NEWS-
PAPER

Whatever Is offensive to a cultivated moral taste is
Scrupulously excluded from its columns, aud our con-
stant aim is to puplidh nothing that does not serve some
valuable purpose. A peculiar feature of,the COMMKR-
"

"The l*ulpit."
Iuwhich Department is given, every Saturday, a sor-

mon furnished expressly for it
The reading specially prepared under the head of

Farm, Garden.Aud Household

Constitutes another peculiar feature ofgreat value.

THE DAILY
Is published at tne followingrates: .

ONE YEAR slo 00
HALF YEAR 6 00
QUARTER YEAR 2 60
I'KfiWEEK, RY CJRRI RR 2i>

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
The weekly Issue of the OMMERCIALis not sut passed

either in the amount or kind of matter given. It is

made up expressly for the country reader, ?It

with choice readiDg. the news, the market reports, gen-
eral intelligence, Poetry, besides

A SERMON KVFIKY WEEK.

TERMS OF THEWEEKLY
Single copy, one year. ?? .$2 00
InClults of Twenty 160
InClubs of Ten 175

To the gettar-up of a Club the paper will be sent gra-
tis-

Address
COMMERCIAL,

No. 76 Fifth street, Pittsburg.

Claim A^ciit,
THE undersigned would respectfully notifythe public

that lieha« been regularly commissioned as

CHIA-I3VE AO-EITT,
for securing Bounty Monty, Arrears <\f I\iy and /¥*-

firms, for soldiers, or if they are dead, for their legal
representatives. No charge will bemade for proaecnting
the claims of soldiers, or their representatives until the
same are collected. C. E. ANDERSON.

Rutler, June '27,1866.

THOS. ZRCTBIHSrSOItT
Attorney at Law,

? l>

PENSION AND ( LAIM AGENT,
Office with Clisis. NTandless, Esq.

South West corn rofIlia Imond,
Bntlcr a.

GEO. A. BLACK,
Attorney at Law,

ALSO AGENT for the collection of Peusiens, Bounty
Back- pay, Ac.

Office with J. N. A J. Purviance,
Butler Pa.

Dee. 6. lS6srtf

W. K. H. tttctdlte,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

YiHatteiid toall busineae entrusted to his care prompt-
ly. Special attention glvatfto the collections of Itn-
sions. Back I\iyand Bounties.

Willalso act as «gent for those wishing to buy er
sell raal estate.

Office on South side of Diamond, InBrad ias kaildiug,
Butler Pa. <

November 8,1966::5f.

nSTZETW

Sedwick Neff k Co.
JOHN A.SEDWICK, P. P. Brown,and E. Neff, have

this day went Into a Partnership, iu tfcj Harueas and
Saddle manufacturing bwsiuess, at the old stand of John
A. Sedwick. opposite Boyd's Building, where they will
coutinue to manufacture allarticlea line, at the
lowest prices Give us acall.

*» ii smu mpwick Ncrr k 00.
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THE ITUHTIC MONTHLY
FOR 1866.

With the nnmber f.ir January, 18C6, the ATLATIC
MONTMCT enters upon its

SEVENTH VOirME.

Ithas reached an age and a circulation never befire
attained by any American magnxine of its class, and its
popularity steadily increase* with each succeeding year.

The Publishers have provided fir the readers of the
ATLANTICduring the a nnlng year articles which they*
are confident will not only sustain the reputation of the
magazine as the leading exponent of American litera-
ture, but will increaae its general attractiveness and
value.

The ATLATICft*the year l*fl«willcontain the follow-
ing features of espccisi interest:

PASSAGES FROM HAWTHORNE'S DIARY
Being extracts from the late NATHAXICLHAWTHOS*B
beginning ata period immediately sub«*equeut to his
leavlnffCollege.

GRIFFITH GAUNT; on, JEALOUSY A new
Novel, by CUASLKH RRADR This new story begins in
the December number, aud bids fiiir to ba one of Mr.
lteade's most interesting novels.

TiJE CHIMNEYCORN F.R. Py IlA**irrBHSXCH-
ER STOWS. Mrs Stowe will continue her admirable pa-
pers npon domestic and *4>cial topics.

The fhree above-named features will be continued
throughout the year. In addition to these the inagar.ine
'will contain :

STORIES RY BAYARD TAYLOR, the firs of
wbfc'h?a Russian tal», entitled, "Beauty and the Ueast,''
?Will appear in January.

STORIES BY Mr< L MARIE CHILD, the flr*t
of which, entitled,"PoorChioe," will bopriutod In the
February number. *

DR. JOHNS By IKMABVBL The concluding chap
tors of this Novel wtll extend some three or four mouths
into the new veer.

THE LAST DAYS OF WALTER SA VAGELAN
DOR. C-ontainlnj; a variety of interesting incident
and |>«rsonal reiuinicence, by one who knew him.

Besides the foregoing articles, especially enumerated
the Atlantic for 1860 will furnish its readers with its
usual variety of

TIIK11KST ESSAYS,
THE DEST SSORIES,

THE BEST POEMS,
from It* unrivaled eorps of contributors, comprising
many of the gr*t American Writers.

The January number will contain contributions .front
llenry W l<ongfellow. the late Nathaniel Hawthorne,

Charles Reade. Harriet B. Stows, J. T. Trowhridgeg
Win C. Itryant, Bayerd Taylor, Donald O. Mitchell
(tail Hamilton, The author of "Life in the Iron Mill.

Andother popular writer,

TERMS OF THE A TLASTIC.
Single subscriptions dollar* per years.
Culb rates?Two copies for $7,00; fivecopies for $16,00

tan copies for $.'10,00; and eucli additional copy SS,OO.
For every club ofof twenty subscribers an extra copy
will be furnished yrutis, or Twonty.one copies for sixty
dollars.

< lubhlng with ?* Our Young Folks "?The Atlantic
and Our Young Folks will be furnished to one address
for Five Dollars per year.

TICK NOR A FIELDS, Publishers.
124 Tremont St., Boston.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1866

THE LiDY S FRIEND.
SPLENDID AIMA Y OF TALENT.

Inentering upon the third year of its existence, the
proprietors of this new magazine boglftave to offer their
thanks to the ladies of America for the support
already extended to them. Few nmga/.iues have boast-
ed during their teend vear ofa list of nearly twenty-
five thousand names

The LADY'S FRIKMD will continue to devote a» hereto-
fore to Choice Literature ami the Illustrations of the
Fashions. It willcontain the latest patterns of Cloaks,
Caps, Bonnets, Head Droesses, Fancy Work.Hnibroidery
Ac., with Receipts, Music, ami other matters Interesting
to Indie*. The Music alone is wirth m»»re than the cost
of the whole iiiagny.inv, the plecos being selected by
Prof. Gotfee from the capacious repository of tha* widely
known aud enterprising firm, Messrs. Lee A Walker.

HEAL;TJFUL ENOHAV IN<» H.

Abeau IfulSteel Fancy Engraving and a Superb Col-
ored Steel Fashion Plate will illustrate every number;
besides well executed Wood Cuts, illustrative of the
Fashions, Fancy work, Ac

~ too numerous to drtail.
SEWING MACHINE PREMIUM.

In order to enable Indies to procure a first quality
Sewlug Machine at very littleoutlay, we make the fol-
lowing liberal offer- :-Wa will give one of Wheeler AWilson's celehreted sewing machiues, tho regular price
of which is flfty-flvo«io|lars, on the followingterms :
I Twenty copiea »»f the Lady's Friend one year, and the

Sewing Mocliine $70.002. Thirtycoping one year, end the Sowing Ma-
chine, $56.00
8. Forty copies, one year, and the Sewlug Ma-

chine #IOO.OO
in the first of the above Clubs, a lady can get twenty

subscribers at the regular price of 60a copy, and then
by sending on these mihseriptions, ami twenty ditiUtrs
in addition, will get a Machine that she cannot buyanv-
where else for lens than tifrv fiv« dollars If sh< : get
thirty subscribers and seventy-five Dollars, she will
only have to add TEN DOLL.IRS to the amount. While
if she gets forty subscribers at the tegular price, she
will get her machine for nothing.

The magazine will be sent to different post offices, If
desired. The names mid money slioupl be forwarded as
rapidly as obtained. In order that the subscribers Hluy
begin to receive their magazines at once aud not become
dissatisfied with the delay. When the whole amount of
money is received the Sewing Machine will be duly
forwarded.

The Clubs may be partly composed of subscribers to
the Saturday Evening /but, if desired.

Q&- In all cases the machine sent will be the regular
WHEEDKR A WILSON'S No. 3 Machine, sold by them
in New Yrrk f?:r fifty-fivedollars. The Machine w illbe
??elected new at the manufactory in New York boxed,
aud forwarded free of aait, with the exception offrciyht

TEIIMS:
Our terms are the game as those of the well known

weekly paper the Sntunltiy Evniny I^ist?in order that
the Clubs may be made tip of the paper and magazine
conjointly when it is *0 desired?and are as follows :

One copy, one year, _s<j 60
Two copies,

"

400
Four " ?« son
Eight copies, one year, (and one to getter up of
Club IfiOO
Twenty

" "
??

??
?? 36 00

One copy of fheLady's Friend and one of the Post, $4 00
Single numbers of the LADY'S FRIEXI> (postage paid by

ns) *£) cents.
Subscribers in Rritiah North America must remit 12

cents in addition to the annual suliscriptiou, as we have
to prepay the U. S. Postage

The contents <»f the lady's Friend and of the Ibst will
always be entirely different.

Addr»rts DEACON A PETERSON,
Nov 20.) No 319 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

The Model Parlor .Magazine of
Amerlea.

©nasi omasa's
MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Combines ami presents the most Interesting, useful, ami
attractive array of posular features ever offered in a
magazine, including
LARGER ANDMORE COSTLY STEEL ENGRAVINGS

Than are furnished in any other.

OEIUIXALSTOSIKS A*D CORNS BT TUXMOST UII!FK!VT
AUTHORS.

NEW AND VALUABLE MUBIC,
By the mtwt popular compossrs.

ARCHITECTURE AND MODEL COTTAGES,
With diagrams.

riKS PORTRAITS or BMISVEXT PI&SO3S

THE FASHIONS,
In every denartment of Ladies, and Children's Dresn
splendidly illustrated with unrivaled and model Foshio
Plates, and our usual

FULL SIZE PATTERNS, BRAID AEMRROIDERY.
Also. Household matters and receipt*, with Jennie

Jmne's talk ou woman's tcpte; Paris correspondence,
etc., etc., etc.

Together with a constant succession of Brilliant Nov
el ties, all to be finely and artistically illustrated, and
the Magaxine to be priuted on the finest paper, and in a
style for binding iuto a hand-some volume for the center-
table at the cloee of the year.

Yearly, $3.00 with a set of Two beautiful Parlor Steel
Engraving", or a Package containing Two Dollar* Worth
of Extra Full-«dze Patterns, an a Premium to each Sob
scrilier. Each additional Snliscriber, when sent in Clubs.

#2JiO; Three Copies for 17.50: Five Copies for #l2: Ten
copies for $22; with the premium to each subscriber.

Address W. JENNINGS DOMERR9T.
473 Broadway, New York.

Single ropies mailed frpo on receipt of price, Back
Lumbers, as specimens, 10 cents.

Splendid premiums are offered for Clubs, consisting of
Gold Pens, Albums, yearly »uhscript|ous to the bent
magazine*, Websters Larue Dictionary, Clothes wringers
Music boxea, Melodeons, Sewing ma< hinos, Pianos. Ac
Anybvdycan eaaily secure one of the above Prewiuuis

AdminlNtrator'M Xolire.
is hereby give® that letters of Admiuistra-

II tion on the eaUteof Wißiain S. M'Kinney. late of
Penn tp.. Bailor oounty, Pa.. dec*d, have i»een grantol to 1timWrsignnl;

timWrsignnl; therefore, all perwma knowing them-
selvee ludebtad to said estate are reqaeated to make
immediate payment, aud thoae having claims against
the said estate willplease present them without daia ;
properly authenticated fijr settlement. V

JOSEPH DOUTHETT, t

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
"

;
fflllßsubscriber would reapectfnlly
X «112 Butlararul the surrounding vicinity that he is tatillmaking clothing in the latest and most approval i

at tha tjgp of tha half m>»on and star.
T. B. WHITE,

t fetKrJa.

jSW-SKIRTSFORIB6S-6

The Great Invention of the Age in
HOOP SKIRTS.

J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex
Elliptic, or double, Spring Skirt.

THIS INVENTIONconstats of DUPUU (or |wo> ElHp-
tic Pare R.dined Steel Springs, Ingeniously loaded tight!
ly final fit inly together, a»dge to edge, makiug the ta.uglij
est, most flexible, elastic ami durable Spring ever used.
They seld«uu berial or break, like the Single Springs, and
consequently preserve their perfect and beautiful Shape
mane litan twice mm long as any MingleSpring Skirt that
Ever lla*or Can l»e made.

Th« wonderful flexibilityand great comfort and
pleasure to any Lady >earing the Duplex Ell ptic Skirt
will beexperienced
blies, Operas, Carriages, Railroad Can, Church Pews,
Arm Chairs, for Promenade au<l House Dress, as the
Skirt can be folded when in use to occnpy a small place
aa easily and conveniently m* a Silk or Muslin Dress.

A Lady having enjoyed the Pleasui e. Comfort and Oreat
Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic teel Spring
Skiit for a single day will Never afterwards willingly
dispense with their use. For Children, Mimes,and Young
Ladie< they are superior to all others.

THE HOOFS are covered with 2 ply double twisted
threat! ami will wear twice as long as the Single yarn
covering which Is used on allSingle Steel II«»op Skirts.
The three bottom rods on every Skirt are also Double
Steel, and twice or double covered to prevent the cater-

ing from wearing the rods when dragging da.wn stairs
stone steps, Ao., Ac., which they arc ca>n?tantly subject
to when iuu<«e.

At! are made of new and elegant Corded Tapes, ami

are the best quality in every part giving ti» the wearer
the moat graceful and perfect Shaoe possible, and are

unquestionably the lightest, moat desirable,comfortable
and economical Skirt ever made.

WESTS BRADLEY A CAHY,PROPRIETORS of the
Intention, and SOLh MANUFACTURERS, V7, Chambers
and 79 A SI Keada Streets, New York.

FDR SALE Inall flrst-class Store# In this City, and
througuaaut the Cutted States and Canada. Havana de
Cuba, Mexico, South America, aud the West Indies.

t*. Enquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or double)
Sprang Skirt. A, (112 C.

TUB

NEW YORK OBSERVER
A WEEKLY

RKLIUIOt'A A NHCI LAR

Newspaper for Family and Fireside, will
soon enter OD its

FORTY-FOTKTH YEAII
of publication. True to

The CHURCH, the CONSTITUTION and UNION
It in calculated to edify and please both

OLD AltfDYOUNGr
Allnew subscribers paying us in edfence for 1860

(?hall have their names immediately entered, and the
Observer will be sent to them.

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST, GRATIS I
Subscribe toon, as thp fres pap* in will commence

when the names are entered. Sample copies to any ad-
dress free.

#

Term*. s;i,3o a year in Advance
SIDNEY E. MORSE Jr. ACO.,

Oct. 2b, 1805. 37 Park How, New York.

THE HERALD OF HEALTH
ANL)

Journal of Physical Culture
FOIL IOVENBER, 1505."

1. The Alcoholic Muddlereent, or the qnestiam of Alco
holla* Meaiication dlflcnaaod in its length and breadth.

2. Notes on Travel, or the Health Institutions of Eng-
land.

8. The Health of Students.
4. (Jerrit Smith am Drunkenness.
5. AChftpt r on Nervousness.
6. Physical Training in Amherat College; It being a

letter from Dr. Hitchcock, J'ryfessa.ra.f Physical Cul-
ture in that Institution, to the Publishers of the
Herald.

7. Druukaral's Drains.
8. Intermittent tuvers,
0. Turkish Baths.

I i. The Chaah'ra.
II Dlack Spot in Vineland.
12. A Learned Londoner .»n Americans.
13. The True Temperance Platform in Ohio.
An«l nituiy aither interesting articles.

The tb-rald of Health contains Forty Pages of matter
on fliynii-iilCuUilro un<i H?ltli topic., »n<i aliould 1..-
in the haiials of every r who would rear her child-
ten to every stmlent who wottM preserve
his health, aud every Invalid who w>ul<l be led away
from ftdependence on drug anal quack medicines to a tle-
pendence on nature's remedies?air, fbod, clothing, and
a wise hygiene.

TERMS.?Ono copy oue year. $1 60; single numbers*
15 cents; tour copies, fo; ten copies, 11210.

Aaldress MILLER.WOOD ACO.,
No. 15 Laiglit Street, New York.

Nov. 16, 1805.

? 4 A C omplete Pictorial History of the
Tiniest*'

'?Tlie beat .clieapml. and moat ancccafal
Family > np«r In the Union*"

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

(ViZt'cilNotices of tlte. Press.
1 The heat Family Paper published in the United

States '*

? Ndw IjoniVm Advertiner.
"The MODEL NEWSPAPER of our country?nomnlete in

all the departmonta of an American F.uuiiy Paper?
IIAIIIILR'SWEKELY has earned fa»r Itself a right to its tl-
tlt ' A JOURNAL OF CIVILIZATION ?.V. V. Even-
ing l\#t.

'? This Paper furnishes tno Itest illmtrntiuvs. Our fu-
ture historians will enria-h themselves out of Ilarpa'r's
Weekly long after writers, aud painters, ami publisher
are turnod to dust.? N. I'. Evangelist.

"A necessity in every household."? B»sUni Transcript.
" It Is at aince a leading political and histbrical annal-

ist «if the nation."? Phila, Press.
"The best a.f its diss in America-'*? Boston Traveller.

STJBSOICiiETXOISrS-
-1066.

The Publishers have perfected a system of mailing by
which they can supply the MAOAZINKami WSSLT pr<>mj>-
tly to thoeo who prefer to receive their period icals di
ructly ftom the Office of Publication. Postmasters anal
others desirous of getting up Clubs will be suppled with
handsome pictorial Show-bill on appllcatiain.

The postage on HARPER'S WKEEI.Y is 20 cents a year,
which must be paid at the subscriber's post office.

Terms:
IIARPKR.H WEEKLY,one year F4 00

An Extra Copy of either the WERKLT or MAGAAINB
will be tujtjdiedgratiafurevery Club ofFIVESEBSCRIVERR
nt $4 00 each, in one remittance; or Six Copies for
S3O 00.

Back Numbers can he supplied at any time.
The annual volumes of HIRFER'H MEEKLY, in neat

cloth binding will be Kent by express, free of espeuse
for $7 Oo each. A f\nnpU Se£, comprising Eight Volume.*
sent cajj receipt of cash at the rate of $6 '26 per vol.,
freight at expense of purchaser. Address

HARPER A lIROTIIKRS,
FRANKLINSQTAAS, NEW YORK.

Not 8,1806

*'Unqueat lonsbly «he beat inatalacd
wurkof the kind In the World."

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLYMAGAZINE.

Oritical Notices of the Press.

It is the foremost Magazine of the day. The fireside
never had a ma»re delightful companion, nor the million
a more enterprisig friend, than Harper's Maga/.ine.?
M-thoditt I*rutettant, (llaltimore>.

The UKMt popular Monthly in the world.? New York
Observer.

We must refer in terms of enla>gy to the high tone
and varied excellence* of HARPER'S MAGAZINE?a jour-
nal with a monthly circulation of about 170.000 copies?-
la whose pages are to he found some of the choirmt light
and general reading of the day. We speak of this work
as an evidence of the American People ami the popu-
larity ithas acquired is merited. Each Number ca>n-
ains fully 144 of reading matter, appropriately

iliiistrateal witn tro«<d wood-cuts; and it eaimbines In it-
self the racy ma>uthly and the more philosophical quar-
terly, blended with the best features of the daily jour-
nal. It has great power in the dissemination of a laive
of pure literature.?Tß!Bt»K'B Guide to American Lit-
erature, Lomltm.

The voinmes bound constitute of themselves a library
ol miscadl tiia-atus reading such as can u >t be fa>nnd in the
same caunpass In any otner publication that has coipe
under our notice.? Boston Oturier.

1866.
The publishers have a perfected system of mailing by

which they can supply the MAOAZUKand WEEKLY promp-

tly to thuae who prefer to receive their pet kaiicaia direc-
tly from the Office of Publication.

The .ostage on H ARPEFI'D MAOAEISEis 24Cent« a year
which must be paid at the subscriber's post-office-

Terms x
HARPER'S ;MAUA2IXE,one year. F4 00

.

An Extra Copy of either thf MAGAZINEor WEEKLY will
he supplied gratis for every Club qftivt Si uscaineßS at
$4,00 cat A, in one remittance ; or Six Copies for%&) uu.

k Back Numbers can be supplied at any tlme-
A Complete Set, now coinprialag Th irtj-one

in neat eloth blading, willtie seut by express, freight a,
expense of purchaaer, for s'i '25 per volume. Single
volumes, by mail, postpaid, |3 00. Cloth cases, for binj
ing, 58 cents, by mail postpaid. Addrcae

HARPER T BOTHERS.

*nl IW

.11 ISC'F.I,I.A \KOIS NOTIOEH.

, OH/XjD
ISroufflit rltfht In tli© Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIITSTHEET,

WBERE the "^Wander-

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
naving t»een duly appaiinted a "Committee of SiK,*'to

proceed to parts tieyoud these diggius, to procure for the
citizens of Hutler, ami all others who may favor him with
a call, thechoicest articles in bis line, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance a»f his appointment, helnia
been successful Incollecting " tallspecimens'* of the beet
articles ever found In Hutler! He would also further
represent: that he fe«»ls grateful tothe public for the fa-
vorp camferred upon him. in"days gone by,"aad hopes
he will merit p continuation of thoir patronage in "days
that are to., me."

Inconclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
mark : that he has a little the best articles iu his line.tliat
are to be found from the "centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, anal indeed, he might safely add, the
United States of tforth America, the Itntisb Pa>ssessions,
or the California*, including the mouth of the Colun Ida
river, allalong the caiast of Oregon, up as high as the
parallel of "Phlfly Phour Pliorty." He HUMBLYsoil-
cits the custom of all the "Dear IVoplr"of Butler, orany
way faring man who may chance to make his transit acrotis
the disc of Butler, or sojourn within her borders fa»r "a
season," feeling confident In' willgivesatisfiiction, both as
rogards price and quality. Como and examine for yone-
selvesi Don't put itoff!! Procraatlnation Isthe thief of
time!!! UKOROE VOQEIJSY. Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11,1864.

HURGRON DKNTIST'S.

DRS.S.R.&C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
AUE prepared,

' a-la fi-.U'i

Thane desirous to avail

1~~l ~~ "»emselveaof the latest
C-\ Y Y improvements in dentla-

s*- >'\u25a0>'. v.» examine thadi new stylea
* > of Yulcanlteand Coralite

wairk. Filling,cleaning,
extracting and adjusting tho teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition; as operators they rank ainoug the best. Char-

] gesiiKKierate. Advicefi««e of charge. Office?ln Boyda
BuildingJefteraon Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. 18ti3.:::tf.

. PARTNERSHIP.

1111 K undersigned would respect HillyInform the public
that they have entered into Partnership, lu the

XJnclert nit 1 HllKlmowm,

and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.
They are providaid with a neat Hearse; and have on

haml a large quantity of the very best material, aud are
fullyprepared to furnish CotHiis of all kiuds on short
notice. They will have ou hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit pjuchasers, and ou "he most rea-
aonable ttrai,

Tliev will also riirnisliCarriages and conveyances fa>r
Funeral occasion* when requested. Ware ItaHuus, >n

JefferAon street, 2 doors West of American Citizen office
11. C. ROESSINH,

Butler. Inly 20, l«rjS::tf. OEOROE W. ERA.

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURER ANDDEALER

IV ALL KINDS or

Tobacco, Snu?F, and .Segars,
MiilnHlrcet, lintlcr.

Things Done Up Riqht! !

Iwihh to lnfa»rin Bntlcr county, and the region round
about, that I havejnst received the best articles ev

er Imported int«ithla county. Th*only way ta» prove
the facMa to cull anal examine mv Tobacco. Sou ft'
anal a » I.eMfvingIn the'trnth a.f the add adage
that "tho proof of the Pudding is in chewing the Bag."
Anyman that has nn li.Ullngfair Tobacco, in any of it,
orms, can be gratiflvd.

VGROKOE VOOKLKY,Jr.
Butler, Nov. Vi, 1804.

mm DRUG STORE,
Oppottiti* Ntfin*N Nlore*

DRUOS,
DRUOS,
DRUOS.

? MEDICINES, MEDICINES
MKDICt N F.S, MKDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYKS,
DYFS.

PAINTS, ? PAINTS PAINTF,

Pure Liquoi sfur Medical use only.

Soda, Creain Tarter etc. etc.

French ami American t'crfuniery, and Toilet artIdea.?
Brushes, Trn*ses ami allart idea inthe Drug line, of the
best quality and at fairest rates.

Dec. 9, 1 Hfv'J.

11. N. Fisher"* Improved
FRUIT CAN,

Pstened Nov. 12,1861, Aug.l9, W2, ami March 22,18f4.
To be had i»nly a.f the subscriber, on Main St., BUT-

' DKR. Pa.. 4 doors N-arth a.f M'Aboy's Store, where .-very
article of TIJVW ARES is kept iu GBEATYAUIEJY.

This can has been extensively nsed and famnd to be
\ perfectly safe. Its great convenience will bediacovered

at first night. The extensive facilities for manufactur-
ing all Its parts make Itvery cheap.

it is clawed by clamping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which is prcased upon a cement-coated ga«ket,
causing thecement to melt by the heatot the fraiit; be-
coiuingcold, itla perfectly eealed. It is closcal or «»pen-
eal Inan instant, by luaiking air unhooking a strait wire

LADIES, and others, arerequested to call and exam-
ine this unsurpassed Fruit C\in.

WM. S. ZIEULEK.
Butler, July 13.18<U::tf.

i MrnmOuiimT
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN, VENANGO COT'NTV, A

t one door North of KINNKAR nou

4 fTTIF YOU \\ ANT TO KNOW A I.ITTLR OP
' KvT'.R YTHINGrelating to the hiiuian syatem. male

and female; therausea and trentment ofdlae.-isea; the
marriage customa of the world; how to marry well

' and a thousand tblnga never published liefore. read
' the revised and fnlarypd edition of "MKDICAI. COM-
? Mais Sa>a«g." a curious book fa»r curious people, and
? a good book for every one. 4tW IIMI illustra-

tions I*rice Jty Contents table sent free to any
address Hooks may l»e had at the Bin»k ator-s. or
will»>e sent by irail, poet paid, on receipt rtf price

Addrest K B. FOOTK, M ft .
June 28, '65-0u».) 1130 Broadway. New York.

' JACK'S HOTEL
BENJ. ACK, Proprietor.

Corner of Main and Jefferson trceta,
Butler, Pa.

March lit. 1804.

G, & n. KRUCa
TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO RETL'RN THEIR
thanks to the citlxens ofButler an«l vicinity,ft»r their
patronage ic the past. We are still engaga*d in Buying.
Butchering ami belling Cattle, Sheep anal Iloga. We
willsp*r« no paius to furnisli our obi eartanm and all

I new a>ues who may favsr us with a call, with the very
| best
BEEF, ML'TTOX A,FORK
That can s>e procured, or that the market can afford.?
W'e are determined t»» da» all fn our p«jwer to accomma>-
date the public; and feel satisfied that they will giveaa
their patronage.

Shop on Main strset, nearly opposite Berg's Storp.
Sept. 27, 1806.

R. M. M'LURE,
Attorney Law,

PENSION AND'CLAIM AGENT.
Orrioa.N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. *, 1804::tf.

William E. Moore.
PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT

K. M'Jnnkiii'sOffice, Main Street, op
postte Zimmerman's Hotel, Ballsr,

flutter Co. Po.

Kf No charge until claims received.tiS

For Sale.
*4 HOUCK ami one acre of laml rituUd on lh« All*
/\ gba-nv plsuk rdad. eight miles from Butler, it if4

good siteatlun for a store?good nei«ht«>rhood. o ivs
?I to churche« >vW schools? for further tnfer sn*t'er»

\u25a0 .« ;re at fhiae«se
0

The American Citizen,
jl3published every Wedneaday Jn the borongb ofßutl-
by TnoM*B ROBISHOX on Mainstreet pppoeitfc to Jack's
Hotel?office up stairs in the brick formerly occupied

i by Eli Tetter, as e store
Turns:?s9oo s year, Ifpaid In advance, or within

the first first six mouths ; or 260 ifnot paid until after
the expiration of the first six months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, Ac.,
As agreed upon by the Publishers and Proprietors of tie
Butler Papers.
One square, one insertion $1 00
Karh subsequent insertiou 60

R*' column fur six months 60
mluiuu for six months JJO 00
:olnmn fursix months.. 86 0»

i{column for one year 36 00
U column for one year 40 DO

1 column for one year 70 00
Professional and Business Cards, not exceeding 8

lines, one year « i .. 8 00
Executors,A dminiatratorsand Additor's notices, each,B 00
Applications for Licenses, each 6o
Cautions, Kstrays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insertion*, each 2 00
10 lines of Noupareil,or its equivalent, will make a square

JOB woa*.

J<£ sheet hand-bill, 50 copies or leas 91 60
' 1

" "
" 2 60

#
" *'

" 4 00
Full - M 11 6 00

BLAKIS.
Fi.rsny quantity under 6 quires, $1 50 per quire; on all
amounts over thnt, a reasonable reduction will be made

BUSIMKBO CARDS
Single packs, sl*6o; each additional pack, 60 eta.

LOCAL ffOTICBS.
lOcentsper line fbr each insertion.

DEATHS Ann MARRU«RFL,

will be published gratis, where the same does not exceed
6 lines: for each additional line, 6 eta. will be charge].

Advertisement* of O. C. Sale, Kxecntors, Administra
tors,and Awiitor'a notices; Rstiays, IHasolutlon of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements, MUST
POBITIVEI.r BL PAID I»ADVANCIt.

We, the undersigned. Ptthlishert and /Voprie/oriof the
Butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere tu the
above schedule of price*, untilfurther notice.

WM. IIAS LETT. Butler American.
CLARK WILSON, Usion Herald.
ROBINSON A ANDEBSON, American Citifen.

July 13, 1804.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. 8- Arthur an Virginia F. Towm«

The IIOMKMAO AEINF. fol 1806 will he enlarge mid
improved, and made still morn worthy of the eminent fa-
Tor with wl.ich ithas been received. Its charscter as a
HIGH-TONED PERIODICAL, claiming public favor on
the ground of real will he carefully maintained;
while f<Tvariety, interest, usefulness, ami all theattrac-
tions of liternture and art essential to a true linns MAG-
AZINE, the publishers willaim lo make it SUPERIOR TO
ALLOTHERS.

ARUCE STEEL EXORAVIWO, sxn TWO PAORS of Music,
will appear in every number, besides choice pictures,
groups and characters, prevailing fashions, and a Urge
variety of pattern* for garments, embroidery, etc.,etc.?
Inall respects we shall give A FIRST-CLASS MAOA-
XINR. at a price Within tfie reach of every intelligent
family in the land.

Anew story by T. 8. ARTHUR will be commenced In
the January number.

YEARLY TERNS, In ADVANCE.?One copy, $2,60; three
copies,so,oo; five copies, and one to getter-up of club,
$10.00) BIDVCopllfcMd AMto |0tt«MI)l (if« 1lib,fllM

94' A beautiful PRKMH'M PLATE, entitled THE
INFANCYOP SLF AKSPRARR," will be mailed to each
person whosends n* a club of subscribers. It will also
be mailetl to each single sultscriber from whom we re
ceive

Om-K«.r $4.50 we will send due copy each of IIOMB
MAM I.NKAN.I GODKY'*LADT'H BOOK for a year.

Address, T. S. ARTHUR ACO.,
32:1 Walnut, Street, I'hila.

Nov. 30,1864.

The; Nation:
A Weekly Journal of Politics, Litera-

ture, Science and Art.
THi*"Journal will not be the organ of any party, sect, or

body. It will on thecontrary, make anearnest effort to
brlnn to the discussion of political and social questions
a really critical spirit, and towage war upon the vice* of
violence evigeration. and misrepresentation by which
so much of the political writingof the day is marred.

The criticism of books amtwoiks of art will form one
of its most prominent feature: and pain* will be taken
to have this task performed in every case by writers pos-
sessing hjeciai qualification* for it.

It is intended,in the interest of investors, as well as
of the public generally, to have questions of trade and
finance ircat'-d every week 112».» a writer whose position
and character will give his articles an except! ;ll*ivalue,
ami render them a safe and trnstworth v"*gnide.

Aspecial correspondent, who has been selected for this
work with care, has started on a Journey thx.ngh the
South. 1 lis letters will appear hereafter evorv week,
and be Is rhnrgisl with the duty of simply reporting what
he seen and hears, leaving the public as far as posoible
todraw its own inferences.

Itembraces among its regular «ir contribu-
tors the followingnames:

Henry W. laongfellow. James RUSKCII Lowell, JohnO.
Whittier, Samuel Elliott fRx President Tiin College.
Hartford.) Prof. Torrey. (Harvard,! Dr. Francis Ueber,
Pr-'feasor Ooblwin Smith. (Oxford., lYof-ssor Child.

< Harvard,) Henry James, Charles K. Norton. Judge Roml

IBaltimore,) Edmund fjulncy.Prof W I). Whltnv.f Yale,
Prof. I). C. Oilman, (Yale.rJudge Daly. Prof. Dwiglit.

(Columbia College.! Prof Tavler Lewis.(Bchenccteday,
Judge Wayland, Frederick Law Olmstead. Rev. Dr M'
Clintork, Rev, Dr. Joseph P. Thompson. Rev. Phillips
Brooks. Rev Dr. Bellows, C. J.Stllle, Henry Tuckerman.
Bayard Taylor. C. A. Bristed, C. L. Brace, Richard O.
White, WilliamLloyd Oarrison. Sidney George Fisher,
Theodore Tilton, James Partou, Oall Hamilton.

TißMs:?Three Dollar* per annum, in advance; Six
months. Two Dollar*. When delivered by t arrh-s in N.
Yorkor Brooklyn, Flftv Cent* additional.

JOSRPII 11. RD HARDS.
Pt'DLisnr.B

180 Nassau street N. Y.

fI7" A CARD TO THR fM'FPF.RINO -Do yon
WI«B to IK* cured ? If so. swallow two or thre» hoys
heads of \u2666 lßuchu." ? Tonic Bitters,'* "SnraapnrlHa."
"Nervonß Antldotei."Ac... Ac Ac . and after you
are satisfied with the result. tb« n try one !><%x ofOLD
DOCTOR BITCH \VS K N G 1,1 SII BPKCIPIC
PlLLS?and le restored to henIt11 and vigor in less
than thirty days "1 hei are purely vegetable, pleas-
ant to take, prompt and selutary in their effects on the
broken down ai d shattered constitution Old and
voung can take th«*m with advantage Dr Knchan's
English Specific. Pillacure in leas than 30 davs the
worst e s<*s of NRRVOITSNKW. lmp«»>ncy. Pre.
mature l>«'cay. Weakness, lusinity. and all
IJrinaiy sexual, and Nervous Affrctlons. no matter

. from what cauae produced Price. ()n»> Dollar per
box. Sent, postpaid, by mail. oi. receipt of »n order

Address JAMRSS HIJTI.KR
No 420 Broadway. Mew York. General Agent,

p B.?A box sent to any address on receipt of price
which is One Dollar?p'o>t Free Adescriptive

Circular aent on application.
July 10. '65: ftw

TO PBB DAV ?Wanted an active le
ergetic man in each county. In the United Ptates.o | I
aecurefor.himself the exclusive Right to sell ??Ml-
ler's Metallic Hrw m Bead." (by the use of which
every one is his own broom maker- without the aid
of cord Of tying*of any kind.) I*ten led June I3ih,

IHAS We can sudatantiate the saaertion that agents

ure now learing from $lO to #2O pe day Anactive
energetic man can sell from WHO to &HH) in a county

Inclose stamp for ac rcular. yivlan full particular
and address.

MILLP.R A DIAL.
Cine Innatl, Ohio.

July. 14th, I9W.

RURAL HILL KURSERY,
XJRAR BIJTIiEB, PA,

TUP. undersigncil would

all kinds of fruit trees. During the last summer he has
made large additions to his stock of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal trees, snd ha* on hand a larger and better quid! ty and
variety than has ever been offered iu this county Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PKACHKB PP.ARB AND CHERRIES, also, STRAW

BKRRIKS of the very finest ouality?different kinds o!

Rheuharb. ASplendid lot ofEvergreens and a great

. variety of Promiscuous trees for ornament and shades.?
AHof which, we propose to sell on as reasonable teims.
as the same quality aud varieties can be had for, from
any airency or establishment in the country.

Jmn.o, 1864. SILAS PEAKCB ft gONS.

"

A. M. NFYMAN, M. D.
Physician and Milroon.

OIUC. immediatalyoppo*'T* Walker'e building*
'lutlcr Pa.

ihw ». isaifcti

\u25a0 4ETIM mm. - ...GEO. WICIKCXIE.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
\irECKBJ6CKIfiR A BBIBKR.?Foun-

rTrm W den?Foundry North uf the bor-
\u25a033ssiE3|rough of Butler, where Sti>ves, Ploughs

and other castings are made on short no-
Bllii' "il'i'niil Their ware-room iaon MainStreet

SJSTdSJSurth of Jacks Hotel, where youwlli find Stoves

ofall staes and patrons They also keep on hand a large
stock ofPloughs, which they sella* cheap as they can be

bought at any other establishment in the ccatnty.

Dec.».lM&:tf

CTXJST OZFIEDSriEID.

HEW BOOT & SHOrSHOP.
*

ON MAIN STREET.
Oppoa|to Boyd's Bnildlng.

WHKRKwe are prepar»<d to maoufactore B<s>ts and
Shoes of all kind". t-> ortler, «»f the beat material,

in the latest styles, and of the finest workmanship.?on
theshortest p«*sible uotiee; and at as reagsnahle rates

as the same quality can be had at ato/ other eatahlish-

Oktol. J A- *H4*OG$9. PICWEI/
Betler. tfay.ll.lM*

Fif h Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

FOUNDED IN 184.0

AND

MT'BSfltmi;
conducted by a practical'

Si-?! 1 11J . 0,,r h|Khw,t commercial author.ti..y 1 pronotn.ee his system of Book-keeidncnnequaleil?coni|»reheiidlug every depart maat of biji
neai, and yet so skilhilly c«>iMlense<l that the attentive

listsuf mn"ler * who,f in "fHtf'tweeks. It con-
STOCK BOOKS,

closed once with a loss ami twice wfth a gain?eihibit-

newbotks
** niethuds, the transfer of old to

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by tfiree different methods, eahibltlnf thetransfer of old to new Imoks, with the Introduction of anew partner. And practically Illustrating the

PRIVATE LKDOP.R,
by msans of which the results of the business are kept
out of the general books, for the use ?112 the partners on-
iy. Tli*book is nut even named elaewhers. The settle-
ment uf Partnership Books by

MNQLK ENTRY,
with all practical illustrations, exhibiting ths books re-
opened by Double-Entry. A concise rule for rectifying

DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with si* specifications. The gain or loss found, and the
book! c<»rrect!y re-opened. The learner is also exercised iu

OPENING ROOKS,
from eight specifications, including special Conditions notoften met with in business. Also, a serious of exercises l»

CLOSING lb N>KS,
from new and peculiar specifications Ths learner aleo
writes about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS
of prom las-ry Notes, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders.Kills of Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, Ac., Ac. Also a
series of '

BUSINESS LETTERS,
whlrh, with the bti.inr.,furm», *rc .11 with 1.1.
enara* of Biok-Kaeplnii. nmkln« it a r.«ul.r m>rH otbn.iii.iMprartk-A, with a eouraa t.f tw.tHv-n.a

LIiCTIIRKS Ul'dN BOOK KKKI'INO,
liythaSmii..r Prlnolpnl, .xplaininieall tli.Im.liiM. mat-tar. In tti. t.it. Al«», tw.lr-

LKCTDHKS ON BUBJNKBB SUBJieOT*.
lli.w ayj "ti. may g.t rich. n,.w to K.t rich \,j tra..IIHR. The caoM <'f comnicrrhtl fnilurn.. On .panila-.
tion.. Tha moral inflilouceuf int.giitjr iu jruutb, Ac.
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
.in Partnerships, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers
the Statute uf Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a ftillsot of genuine vignettes and counters, and a
large collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK KEEPINO,
(In ninnuacrlpt.) exhibits the construction and equ'p-
ment. the operating receipts and expenditures, the books
rltoed and a dividend recorded These books are adver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere In tho city.
<mr new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in manuscript,) embraring all the best forms In use
among private Bankers Our new enlaiged edition o*
DUFF'S

STEAMBOAT BOOK KEEPINO,
In this

lepnrtment siudvnts are instructed from the new en-
Urged edition of DUFF'S Steamboat llttok-Keeping. tho
only complete work upon this- branch of the scilncapubll shed.

Onr full course of business practice includes about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled to about THIRTY DIFFERENT FORMS, via: 11
Ledgers, 7 Day-books, b Journals, « Rill-hooks, 4 Cesh-Rooks 4 Bales-hooks, 2 Invoice books. I Discount book I
l hcck-reglster, 1 Depr-»it regi-.tei, 'J Colhetiuii regialwr*

1 Tickler. 1 lland'a-reirister, I PreighM»ook. 2 Pnsnst-i'books. 1 Fnel'book. Thene bo..kspraciitfilly rocord about
SIX HUNDRED BUSIXESB TRA NSAt'TIONS. eompre-
bemllng DUFF'S original plan of busiuenn education in<trodncesl twenty-five yiatrs ago ||? w f«r others hsvesncceodod in imitating him will be best seen by comparing
the business papers and Ilooks of their pupils with th<«o
of the graduates of this institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF
DIJFF'» lIOOK KB£PIKO
Price $1,76. Postage *jn cents. Sold by Booksellers gen-

e rally.
The followiug testimonials Indicate the character othis work :
"No other work upon Rook-Keeping explains the eub-

jecta with so much cleai tie**ami simplicity "

? F W EDMUNDS.Cashier Mechanics' Rank. Uall st N Y
"Itgives a clear insight into all departments of this

science." A S. ERASER,Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank, N. Y
"As an extensive ship owner, American an«l Etiro«»ea«

merchant, bank director, etc., bo has liornthe reputaliut
of the higest order of business talents."

JOHN W. BURN HAM. Merchant,No. ftPonth si.. New York.
? Mr. Duff Is a man of rare qnaltitrations for business.**JOHN M. D. 1AYLoH,Merchant,

Union st., New Orleans.
"yr. Duff is a merchant of the first renpectnbility."

J LANDIS. Merchant, New Orleans
"Igrad»iated In DufTs College in half the time 1 ex-

reeled. Hisadmirable s)-«tem includes nothing stir pee
fluous, nor leaves out auything eaaantlaL"

? , J R. COMPTON.
Cashier Niagra Bank. Lc>ckport, N Y.

'?lt contains much matter importsnt to the
C. 0. IIALSTKAD,

President Manhattan Bank. N. Y
"The moat complete work of the kind I have averseen." . JAMES P. MURRAY. ?

President Rxrhang*Rsnk. Pittsburgh.
44 The most clear aud comprehensive that I have met

with." JOHN SNYDER.Cashier Hank of Pittsbnr-b.
' You have yourownlona experience as a merchant to

good use in this work." RICHARD IRYIN,Merchant.
No.WI Frontstreet N. Y.

"The favorable opinions already expressed by gWitlis
men of competent anthority are well deserved and vei j
properly bestowed." *

CHARLES M. LEUPP.
LEOPOLD BIER WORTH,
ROBERT KELLY.Special Committee of the Ch*ml>er of Commerce N Y

[Extract from the Minutes.] ' '
PROSPER M W ETMORE, Secretary.

"Yoar Committee unanimously concur in the opinionof the utilityof the improved method ofMr Duff*
OURDON J. LEEDS,

Recording Secretary of theAmerican Institute. N.Y.
THE NEW ENGLAND EDITIONOF DUFF'S STEAM

BOAT BOOK KEEPING,
Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold hv

Booksellers Generally. *

"A perfect system for keedlng such books and acconnte"
J. CAROTH ÜBS.Pormerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg,

"The Time Table alone is worth the price of thebook "

D. B. HERRON.Late Clerk of steamer Mount Vernon.
"Iconsider thelegal form of the Bteam< r's Protest so

valuable that I nevei leave porta without n copy of tho
book ou board." A. C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Ariolo
"The only workpubliahed ofany value to the Steamer'Accountant J. F. J. ALLISON,

Formerly Clerk of ths Steamer Fortune
"The most perfect system ofSteamer's Accounts in use.''

C. S. FRISBEE,
Formerly Captain of steamer Naahville.

On Wm. n.OiiflTMPenniHiiMhlß.
Twelve I'lwl Premium*

for the best Business ami Ornamental Pemnanahip,
awarded our Preaent Penman, by the United Statee Fair
at Cincinnati in
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh lilMO
Western Virginia Fair at Wheeling ?^...1860
And the Ohio State Fair st Cleveland .1862

which are exhibited at our office.

QIKTBRMS,

Horn not been advanced wince the war, while other
charge. *

fH> 6>r tuition or $lO and sl6 extra fbr Penmanship
Our tuition for Krauating course, including ) _

bttsineee time unlimited, is /
uv

Blank b«».iks (fbr which others charge $8 k $10) $2 0
DufTs itook-keepiog.(other texts cost $S A ti) $1 F

We there£>ii(i present the business student with tho
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Ist. Wehaye the best penman in tho West. «
lid. The hfst System of accoßnls taught undef th

Anthur" dir ecllons.
3d. The lectures of an experienced Merchant.
4th. 7 or 112 weekseav«d iu time of study,

112 ftth. The same time saved in boarding.
»ith. From sl2 to sl6 saved in blanks and print

books.
7th The graduates share in the long standing reaai

tion of the College
W For particular. MBU for onr enlarged n.w circa

lat, pp. 66, with samples of oar Penmana* busineee and
Ornamental writing inclosing T»empales omis for post-
"**" ! Tm.


